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sivement les vibrions du sous-groupe 01 'a des taux
atteignant 1 pour 10 000 dans la plupart des cas.
Ces serums ne contiennent pas d'hemagglutinines
non specifiques. Employes non dilues, ils precipitent
les polyosides choleriques extraits soit par autolyse,
soit par voie chimique, mais ils ne precipitent pas les
proteides non specifiques.

D'autre part, cette technique permet d'extraire
simultanement au stade b), une deuxieme fraction
thermostable soluble en eau chloroformee. Cette
fraction se caracterise par une reaction du biuret
franchement positive et une reaction de Molisch
faible; elle est antigenique et son antise'rum, non
agglutinant, contient les precipitines et les hemagglu-
tinines non specifiques identiques 'a celles du serum
cholera 0 prepare avec les vibrions totaux.

Conclusions. Nos experiences P qui ont porte sur
un total de 25 souches comprenant les types diffe-

P Gallut, J. (1962) Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 102, 309

rents de V. cholerae, la plupart d'isolement recent
(Thailande, 1960), et 9 souches de V. El Tor, per-
mettent de tirer les conclusions suivantes:
La paroi cellulaire des vibrions du sous-groupe 01

represente environ un cinquieme de leur poids sec
total. Elle parait constituee: a) pour environ 90%
par des substances dialysables comprenant des pro-
teides et des polypeptides n'intervenant pas dans le
complexe antigenique 0; b) pour le reste, par des
molecules complexes non dialysables formees de
polyosides, lipides et proteides engages dans une
<( cenapse > thermostable dont le diametre (evalue par
l'ultrafiltration) est superieur 'a 100 m,u. De ce
complexe a ete isole I'agglutinogene specifique 0
dont l'antiserum agglutine fortement et exclusive-
ment V. cholerae et V. El Tor et ne donne aucune des
reactions non specifiques du serum cholerique 0
classique.
Le tableau ci-dessus resume les reactions des

antigenes choleriques thermostables.
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In countries where laboratory facilities are very
meagre the bacteriological diagnosis of cholera in
outlying areas always presents a difficult problem.
Recent studies of media at our laboratory show that
it is possible to make an accurate bacteriological
diagnosis of cholera even in very remote areas. The
two media found most useful are (1) a solid alkaline,
bile salt, tellurite, gelatin-agar plate which acts as a
highly selective medium for Vibrio cholerae,a and
(2) a liquid alkaline, bile salt, peptone, tellurite
medium which acts as both an enrichment and a pre-
servative fluid.b With these two media the bacterio-
logical diagnosis of cholera in rural areas can be
approached from two different angles:

(1) on-the-spot diagnosis by a mobile team in the
field, supplied with media sent out periodically from
a base laboratory; and

a Monsur, K. A. (1961) Trans. roy. Soc. trop. Med. Hyg.,
55, 440.

b Monsur, K. A. (1962) Fed. Proc., 21, 394.

(2) central laboratory diagnosis of specimens
posted in a preservative fluid medium; reliable
results can be had even after a week or more.

Materials and methods
The technician is supplied from a base laboratory

with prepared solid medium in flasks and with
sterile Petri dishes. Plates are poured in the field
by melting the medium over boiling water. Before
plates are poured, the requisite quantity of potassium
tellurite solution is added to the melted medium.
The medium is highly inhibitory to other organisms,
especially the anthracoids, and accidental contami-
nation should not be troublesome. If plates are
poured in small lots and used in a day or two,
refrigeration is not necessary. The plates may be
inoculated from rectal swabs directly or after enrich-
ment in liquid medium. V cholerae grows abund-
antly on the plate at room temperature and incuba-
tion is not essential. Because of the marked inhibi-
tory effect of the medium on other organisms and the
large numbers in which vibrios are generally present
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in the stool in the early stages of cholera the growth
is generally pure and abundant. It is usually possible
to confirm the diagnosis serologically in the field by
slide agglutination.

Previous workers have taken advantage of the
fact that V. cholerae is a proteolytic organism for its
isolation on gelatin-agar plates. On gelatin-agar
each colony of V. cholerae develops a characteristic
halo.c Useful though this gelatin-agar is for the
isolation of V. cholerae, it is non-selective and is
not inhibitory to competing organisms. During a
study intended to develop a preservative fluid for
V. cholerae it was found that sodium taurocholate
and potassium tellurite greatly enhanced the chances
of isolation of V. cholerae from material heavily con-
taminated with other organisms. The medium pre-
pared by combining these ingredients with those of
gelatin-agar plates is highly selective for V. cholerae.
The organism grows abundantly on this plate and
gives typical colony morphology, permitting easy
identification.a The composition of the medium is
as follows:

Trypticase . . . . . . . . 10.0 g
Sodium chloride . . . . . 10.0 g
Sodium taurocholate . . . 5.0 g
Sodium carbonate . . . . . 1.0 g
Gelatin (Difco) . . . . . . 30.0 g
Agar-agar . . . . . . . . 15.0 g
Distilled water . . . . . . 1 litre

The medium is sterilized by autoclaving and po-
tassium tellurite is added to a final concentration of
0.5-1 X 10-5 (from one part in 200 000 to one part in
100 000) before pouring plates.

Studies at the Pakistan-SEATO Cholera Research
Laboratory have shown that at least two fluid media
not only enrich but also preserve V. cholerae. One of
these is alkaline-peptone water containing 10.0 g
trypticase, 10.0 g sodium chloride and 1.0 g sodium
carbonate per litre, with a pH of about 9.2. The
other is the same as the selective medium described
above with omission of the two solidifying agents,
gelatin and agar. This medium is now used as a
preservative for specimens coming to the laboratory
from a distance.
The medium is distributed in 2-ounce screw-capped

bottles in 25-ml quantities and potassium tellurite is
added to the medium at the time of inoculation to a
final concentration of 1 x 10-5. Separate addition of
potassium tellurite in the field can be avoided by

c Smith, H. L., jr & Goodner, K. (1958) J. Bact., 76, 662.

pretreating the rectal swabs used for collecting
specimens with the proper amount of potassium
tellurite beforehand. These swabs, if kept well
dried, have given satisfactory results when used up
to three months after preparation.

Observations
The solid medium has a high pH-about 8.5; this,

together with the sodium taurocholate and potassium
tellurite, makes the medium highly inhibitory to
most organisms. On the other hand, V. cholerae
grows very well, producing characteristic colonies
which attain a large size (3-4 mm) in 48 hours with
typical black centres and well-defined haloes around
each colony. As a rule the colonies can easily be
identified at 24 hours by their characteristic greyish
appearance and surrounding halo. Quantitative
studies with artificially infected stool suspensions
have shown that the medium is capable of detecting
a single viable V. cholerae in the inoculum, even
though it be heavily contaminated with other
faecal organisms.

The two liquid media have a pH of about 9.2.
Experiments were carried out in which stool sus-
pensions were added to a series of screw-capped
bottles containing 25-ml quantities of these media.
The bottles were then inoculated with serial dilutions
of cultures of V. cholerae and a loopful from each of
these inoculated bottles was plated out on different
media at various intervals. The results of these
experiments, when compared with the viable count
of the original peptone-water culture of V. cholerae
used for inoculation, indicate that both media are
capable of detecting even a single viable organism
per ml of stool suspension. The purity of the final
growth and the persistence of V. cholerae in the
presence of other organisms seem to be better in the
medium containing bile salts and potassium tellurite
than in plain alkaline peptone-water.

These two fluid media were tested with swabs
from cholera patients. Rectal swabs from patients
were put in screw-capped bottles containing the
medium to be tested and the caps were screwed down
tightly. In most cases two pairs, and in some three
pairs, of bottles were used. One of each pair con-
tained plain alkaline peptone-water and the other
had bile salt and potassium tellurite added. One
loopful from each of the first pair of bottles was
plated out some hours after incubation and, if this
was negative, again the following morning. The
remaining pair were kept at room temperature
without being opened and were plated out on the
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seventh day. When a third pair of bottles was
available these were tested after 15 days. In the few
instances in which it was not possible to follow this
routine rigidly, only the relevant information has
been included in the analysis of data. During the
period from May to December 1961, (a) of 73
positive cultures put in alkaline peptone-water and
kept at room temperature 62 were positive and 11
negative on the seventh day; (b) of 74 positive
isolations put in alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite peptone-
water and kept at room temperature 71 were positive
and three were negative on the seventh day. There
was then a loss of 11 in 73 in plain alkaline peptone-
water and of three in 73 in alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite
peptone-water. This result fits the experimental
observations described above. The growth obtained
from alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite peptone was defin-
itely purer than that obtained from plain alkaline
peptone-water. Alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite peptone
succeeded in growing the organism after overnight
incubation in every case in which the other medium
was successful. From the point of view of rapidity
of isolation, alkaline peptone-water seems to give
a slightly earlier positive result on a larger number of
cases than does alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite peptone,

although in every case the latter medium gave a
similar positive, or perhaps a better, growth within
24 hours. Enrichment and preservation of the cul-
ture for a prolonged period (about a week or so) are
best achieved with alkaline, bile-salt, tellurite
peptone, whereas plain alkaline peptone-water is
preferred for a rapid diagnostic growth.

Conclusion

Two additional tools are available, to be used
singly or together for the field diagnosis of cholera.
A mobile team can now make a spot diagnosis
with plates and simultaneously send control speci-
mens to base laboratories for confirmation. When
field teams are not available, specimens from suspect
outbreaks may be sent routinely by local lay repre-
sentatives to base laboratories by post or otherwise.
Under this system a base laboratory can serve an
extensive area with reliable diagnoses on material
sent in by non-technical representatives.
These methods offer new possibilities for the

early diagnosis of outbreaks of cholera, thus per-
mitting health authorities to take effective steps
early in an outbreak before extensive spread occurs.

Lysogenie et lysotypie de V. cholerae et V. El Tor
d'origines geographiques diverses

par J. GALLUT & P. NICOLLE, Institut Pasteur, Paris

Depuis 1947, 'a l'occasion de 1'epidemie d'Egypte,
nous avons rassemble une serie de bacteriophages
choleriques, dont certains ont ete isoles par nous-
memes a partir de souches lysogenes au cours d'une
etude systematique sur la frequence de la lysogenie
parmi des souches de Vibrio cholerae, de Vibrio El Tor
et de vibrions non agglutinables (NAG) et dont les
autres nous furent donnes par M. d'Herelle et le
Dr Regamey.
Nous pfumes ainsi etudier les diverses images de

reactions lytiques fournies par les souches de la
collection du Service du Cholera de l'Institut Pasteur
sous I'action de cette serie de phages. Les differences
observees nous permirent rapidement de penser

qu'une lysotypie etait possible. Cette etude a ete
interrompue pendant une dizaine d'annees, puis
reprise recemment.
Asheshov et ses collaborateurs avaient constate

que les souches de vibrions choleriques isole,es en
Inde pouvaient etre reparties en quatre groupes
suivant leurs images variees de sensibilite aux prepa-
rations adaptees du bacteriophage du type A. Mais
aucune tentative systematique n'avait ete entreprise
pour mettre au point une methode de lysotypie de
ces germes, capable de fournir d'utiles indications
aux epidemiologistes.
Le Comite d'Experts du Cholera de l'OMS, dans

son rapport de 1952, avait recommande qu'une
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